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TO OUR READERS.

k il the Church or EnIgiand ini Canada is 110W

U ý a thing of the past, aind the Bishops
and delegates have returned to their
respective homes and fields of labor.

4 The inemnbers or the Synod were
often hieard to express their gratifica-
tion at the splendid 'way in which
they were rcceivcd by the citizens

Winnipeg, as acommn-ity, and as individuais. The
epic of Winnipeg, on th cir part, feit that a great
nor had been donc to the prairie city by the sciection
it as the meeting place of the Second General Synud ;
d, they gave expression to thecir feelings, in the
ýtter, by accordin- to the delegates, colicctively and
livid ually, the lîeartiest wvelcome it wvas posbible for
sir., to give. The Synod iwas a gr*tt succcss lit every

et. It lad to deal ivith subjeets of burning inter-
tail Church people; the discussion of these ivas

xýated atEd keen ; often tines there were vc.ry serins
reneles between the varions speakers ; but, it is an
se satisfaction to ail to know that a retrospect of
roceedings does flot recail one singlc ungenerons
nkincl word. In older days, in Scotland, m --n

were wont to spcak of the members of the Episcopai
Church as IlThe gentie persuasion." It is a hiappy
naine, and one that c.ertainly could weil be appicd to the
assemhly of churchimen ivhieh has just corne to an end.
Titis present issue containsa. continuation of the ituuount of
Iast wecks doings; but, so many limportant subjects were
disetissed at icngth in the mecetings of the Synod; so
rnany outside meetings werc lheld, more or less con-
nected with the Synod; and so xnany serinons and
addresscs of more titan ordiuary interest were delivered
during the session -if the S3 nod in Wi nnipeg, that we
=.~n oniy give an aceoant of sucli as the space at our

disposai permits. We are using every effort to mako
tiiese eariy liumbers of the "WVestern Churchman " a
faithful record and souvenir of the General Synod.

We hope, in a very short time, to give a series of
sketches illustrative of the church's work that is being
carried on in soute of the remoter parts of the Mission-
ary I)ioceses of Canada.
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